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THE INFLUENCE OF STORAGE ON .THE
COMPOSITION OF FLOUR
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(i!tEAY ES A ~ D
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There is quite a general belief among millers, bakers, and
the laity that flour improves on ageing. However, there is no
definite information as to the time requisite for this improvement nor whether.it reaches a maximum and then deteriorates.
The information is no more exact as to the changes which occur
during the ageing process or the conditions which govern them.
We have found no reference in the literature where bad effects
h ave resulted from storage, provided a highly-milled, sound
flour is stored in dry, well-ventilated rooms free from odors (20).
The results which h ave been reported point to the conclusion
that the same improvement occurs whether grain or flour be
stored (8, 14). When the grain is stored the time necessary for
the change to become perceptible is greater than when flour is
stored (14, 15).
The moisture content may either decrease (6, 16, 19, 26, 28)
or increase (6, 14), depending upon locality, conditions of storage, the moisture content of the stored product, and humidity
of the air. Some work indicates that the water-absorbing power
of the flour increases with age (15, 20), the texture and shape
of the loaf is improved (15, 20), and the strength, color (14), and
gliadin ratio (18) are improved. However, there are reported
results indicating a decrease in wet gluten a~d water absorption,
still the aged flour gave a loaf of increased volume and superior
shape and texture (5) .
Examining the results that have been reported on the
chemical transformations that occur in the stored flour, we find
the information meager . and contradictory. The lower grades
of flour have been found to increase in titratable acidity (2), as
does also the acidity of stored grains. However, the acidity of
the flour depends primarily upon the soundness of the wheat
from which the flour was made (13), and also upon the nature
of the soil upon which the wheat was grown, and also probably
upon the quantity of water received during the growing season (4). However, reported results indicate that flours made
from sound hard wheats when stored under favorable conditions
even for two years show no increase (27).
Le Clerc(8) reports that very deep-seated changes occur in
the carbohydrates and proteins of the various grains on storage.
This is great in corn and slight in wheat. Swanson and Willard
(26), Snyder (20), and Saunders (17), tho usually agreeing
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that flour inlproved on being stored, were unable to find measurable changes in the chemical composition of stored flour.
It is evident from the preceding brief summary of r esults
that much is yet to be learned concerning the chemical changes
which flour undergoes on storage. Hence, it has been the purpose
of this study to follow by modern methods the changes occurring
in the flour due to storage.
The changes which occur in stored flour are probably due to
enzymes produced or liberated in the flour. The most probable
changes with the method of following them are:
1. The polysaccharides may be changed into simpler (probably soluble) carbohydrates due to the action of amylases. This
should manifest itself by a change in the quantity and quality of
reducing sugar present.

2. The fats may be hydrolized by lipolytic ferments. This,
together with the production or destruction of other acids,
should manifest itself by a change in the hydrogen-ion concentration of the flour.
3. The nature of the phosphorus in the flour may be changed
due to autolytic ferments. This probably can be studied by
following the variation in solubility of the phosphorus in the
flour during storage.
4. The proteolytic ferments of the flour may hydrolyze some
of the proteins of the flour which should manifest themselves by
a change-in the amino-nitrogen of the flour.
Methods of Experimentation.-Various samples of flour
milled from new wheat were stored in a mouse-proof case with
glass doors. These flours were analyzed when first obtained
and at the end of one, two, and four years. - The methods used
were as follows:
(1) Moisture-Moisture determinations were made by drying at 100 0 C. to constant weight 5-gram samples in a Freas electric oven. All reported results were calculated to the dry
basis by means of the results obtained in this determination.
Loaf, volume, texture, and water-absorption power were determined by the standard American method as reported in
Jago(7) .
(2) Phosphorus-The total phosphorus was obtained by
ashing and determining the phosphorus in the ash. Watersoluble phosphorus was determined by digesting 20 gram of
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flour in 200 cc. of carbon-dioxide-free-distilled water in an Erlenmeyer flask at a temperature of 40° C. for one hour, filtering
free from suspended material, and determining the phosphorus
in an aliquot part. Alcohol-soluble phosphorus was determined
by extracting 4 grams of flour with 100 cc. of 98 per cent alcohol
for one hour in a shaking machine, allowing to stand over night,
and the phosphorus determined in an aliquot part of the clear
filtrate. The hydrogen-ion concentration was determined in the
water extract as prepared for the phosphorus determination.
This was done by means of the potentiometer (3).
(3) Soluble Carbohydrates--These were determined in the
water extract, prepared as outlined above, and determined by
means of the Munson and Walker (10) modification of the Bertrand method. Water-soluble amino acids were determined in
the water extract by means of the Sorenson method (21).
Moisture.-The percentages of dry matter found in the flour
on the respective dates are given in Table 1.
The dry matter in the
.r_
various
flours in Decem~ "
, n.
"
IJ()
ber 1921 showed a difference of 2 per cent
80
between the highest · and
lowest. By September
7rJ
1922 the difference had
been reduced to 0.9 per
IJ(J
cent; by August 1923
the difference was 1.2
Sf)
per cent; and by January 1925 the difference
""
was only 0.8 per cent.
3D
Hence, there is a tendency for the moisture
2()
content of the various
stored flours to become
'()
more uniform on storage. The moisture con/)
... "16.
tent approaches 8 per
D...
cent for these conditions.
Fig. I.-Curve of a verage percentage dry
Altho some of the
m a tter in stored flou r
flours had a higher and
others a lower moisture content in September 1922 than . they
did in December 1921, yet the average moisture content of all
the samples on the two periods was within 0.1 per cent of each
other.
NUl

~1 ~
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P ERCE ' TAGE:.' Ok' DR Y MNI'TER FOliN D ON 'l'HE H E~P G '1'I \'I~ PATEl:)

Kind of Flour
~~~~~~-=~~---------- I

1. Patent (30 o/r Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
2. P atent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ........................................
3. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Blue Stem) .............. ..............
4. Patent Blend ................................ ..........
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club ....................
6. 100 % Turkey ........................................
7. 100 % Soft Wheat................................
8. Patent (30 % Turkey.
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
9. 100 % Turkey .................. ......................
10. Straight Grade .............. .. .......... ............

11. Patent ------.- ----- _.... .. .. _--.--_._--_._-------- -------12.
13.

N ,. 194

io~to/~\~~·~k~Y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

Respecti ve Dates (percentages)
December !Septem ber August IJanuary
1921

I

1922

I

1923

92.4
92.6
91. 7
92.6
92.7
91.8
91.2
91.3
91.7
90.9
90.6
90 .6
92.4

91.5
91.6
91.7
91.4
91.6
91.2
91.5
91.5
91.7
91. 8
91.8
91.4
92.1

I
I

94.5

I

I
I

I
\
I

II
I

1925

I

I

94.3
94 .5
94.9
94.7
95.1
94 .8
94.9
95.5
95 .1
95.1
94.9
95.2

91.9

I

91. 8

I

91. 5
91 .6
92 .2
92.1
92 ,3

I

I
\

I

II
\

92 .2
92 .2
92.1
92.1
92.0
92.2

However, when the flours were examined in August 1923,
every sample had apparently lost moisture, but it approached
the 1922 average again in 1925. The average percentage dry
matter in 1921 was 91.7; in 1922, 91.6; in 1923 it was 94.9 ; and
in 1925 it was 92. This is close to the average dry-matter content of grain grown and stored in this region. The 174 samples
of different varieties (23, 24) and stains after storage for from
one to three years had a dry-matter content of 91.88. Hence,
the moisture content approaches a constant in this district, being
the same for the flour and the wheat. The extremely small
quantity of moistur e found in August 1923 appears to be due
to analytical error. The samples of flour were dried in an electric oven set at a temperature of 100 0 C. It is possible that the
electric current could have been shut off unknown to the
analyst, with the result that the samples were not completely
dried; hence, the high dry-matter content. With the exception
of this one period, the change in moisture content is not s ufficient to modify the bread-making properties of the flour .
In Table II is given the total ash , phosphor us, a nd calcium of
these flours.
There is nearly twice as much ash in some of these flours as
in others. This is due to two factors: (1) The ' nature of the
flour (highly-milled flours are low in ash as compared to others
not so highly-milled) ; (2) the ash content of the flour is a function of the ash content of the grain from which it is milled and
the ash content of grain varies greatly with the conditions under
which the wheat was grown (4) .

T ABLE

II.

TOTAL ARH . PlIOI-'PHOR UH.

------- -- -

,\ N II C .\l.l' lC iVI IX FLO

' I{

===:;:== ===:-:= ====:::::::::;;:::==:::=

Per cent
lAsh 1
I Ash
Ph os- a s Cal- I as Ma g -\ as
Ash lphor- IPhos- dum /cal- I nesi- MagI us Iphorci- urn \ nesiI
I us I
1 urn
urn
-.....,.I----:I-A
~
sh-I:--·

r'in d of Flour

. 1.. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70~

I

!

i

Gold Coin) --.............. ............ O. 71 1 0.17 1

pa~eon~ (1?i~)~~~~.~~~~:

2.
.............. . . 0.56 1
3. Patent (30% Turkey,
1
70 % Blue . Stem) __ .......................... 0,49 1
4. Patent Blend ............... --.-........... -........... 0,45 1
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club .. .................. 0.50
G. 100 % Turkey..... _.......... __ ...... _............._. 0.55 1
7. 100% Soft Wheat............ _................... 0.48 1
8. Patent (30 % Turkey,
1
70 % Gold Coin) ............................ 0,48 1
9. 100 % Turkey ........................................ 0.49 1
10. Straight Grade ...................................... 0.50 I
11. Patent...................................................... 0.54 1
12. Patent ............ _.. _... _.................................. 0.51 1
13. 100 % Turkey ... _.... ................................ 0.80 1

1

0.13 1

24 1°.02613.710.05417.6
23 \°.026 1 3.61°.043\ 7.7

1

0.13 \
0.12
0.14 1
0.14 1
0.13 1

1

27
27
28
26
27

\0.026 \
0.027
10.030 1
10.030 1
10.039 1

25
29
22
24
24
16

10.039 1 8.1 10.034 1
10.042 1 8.6 10.034 1
10.042 1 8,4 10.029 1
10.040 1 7,4 10.034 1
10.041 112.4 10.036 1
10.037 1 4.6 10.069 1

I

0. 12 1
0.14 1
0.11 1
0.13 1
0.12 1
0.13 1

1

I

4.3 10.033 1
6.0 10.032
6.0 10.033
5.5 10.033 /
8.1 10.037
1

I

6.7
7.1
6.6
6.0
7.7
7.1
7.0
5.8
6.3
7.1
8.6

The phosphorus, calcium, and magnesium content also vary
considerably. The highest phosphorus-carrying flour contained
54 per cent more phosphorus than the lowest. The highest calcium-carrying flour contained 62 per cent more than the lowest,
whereas the highest magnesium-carrying contained 140 per cent
more than the lowest. The percentage of the total ash (which
is phosphorus) is much more uniform than is the percentage of
the ash which is calcium or magnesium.
Comparing the flour with wheat similar to that from which
these flours were made, it was fou nd that milling had removed 70
per cent of the ash, 63 per cent of the phosphorus, 90 per cent
of the calcium, and 79 per cent of the magnesium. The calciumphosphorus ratio in the wheat was 1 to 2.2; in the flour it had
become 1 to 3.8. The data (4) available to date indicate that
the calcium-phosphorus ratio in the dry-farm wheat is wide as
compared with the irrigated grain, but when milled the ratio
becomes wider and is the same for all flours. Therefore, the
milling of wheat not only removes the calcium but disturbs the
nutritive ratio of calcium and phosphorus' so that it would cause
malnutrition more quickly than the whole wheat if not supplemented with calcium-high foods or by t he use of calcium
carbonate.
The quantity of water-soluble phosphorus in the flour on the
various dates is given in Table III.
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TABLE

III.

PER ENTAGES

OF WATER-SOLUBLE PHO PHORU.

F OU N D IK

FLOUR ON THE RESPECTIVE DATES

Respective Da t es (percentages)
December Septem ber IAugust January
I 1923 1925
1921
1922

I

Kind of Flour
1. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ........................... .
2. Patent (70 % Blue Stem ,
30 o/t Fife) ...................................... ..
3. P a tent (30 % Turkey,
701'/(, Blue Stem) ........................... .
4. Patent Blend ........................................ ..
5. 80 '}~ Turkey, 20 % Club ....................
6. 100 ~ Turkey ....................................... .
7. 100 (In Soft WheaL ......... ................... ..
P ... tent (30 9'c Turkey,
70 ~
Gold Coin) .. ............ ............. .
9. 100 0/< Turkey ........ ............................... .
10. Straight Grade .............. .................. _.... .
11. Patent .................................................. ....
12. Patent. .. ... ............................................... .
13. 100 % Turkey ........ ................... ..... ....... .

I

0.081

0.078

0.075

0.090

0.047

0.051

0.062

0.061

0.042
0.040
0.046
0.053
0.049

0.044
0.050
0.040
0.051
0.046

0.045
0.044
0.052
0.053
0.047

0.056
0.060
0.064
0.065
0.064

0.035
0.046
0.029
0.045
0.076
0.104

0.038
0.043
0.044
0.053
0.047
0.110

. 0.047
0.042
0.052
0.045
0.102

0.048
0.055
0.048
0.069
0.067
0.117

II 0.037

== ======~==========~=========

There is 3.6 times as much phosphorus in the highest phosphorus-containing flour as in the lowest. Morover, as was
.I,p
pointed out in a previous
article, the tendency is
for the plant to produce
a uniform protoplasm,
D~ r----r-----~r--------~
and this increase in
phosphorus
of w h eat
D7rJ f------i---~--+ .. - - - - - - - .['/}
coming fro m cultural
.OIM1i------t-------+--- ~tJ.P"~met hod s is primarily inorganic. In these
flours 41 per cent of
the phosphorus was
.Of()' f - -- - - - - if - - --- - - j' - -- - - -- - - j
soluble in water in December 1921; in Sep._ -+-- _ ._ - . O~ 1--- - - + tember 1922, there was
41.2 per 'cent soluble in
water; in August 1923,
there was 42 per cent
soluble in water; and in
ieeL./.-~z.-'1-s.
-~'-I.-'9-22 -A.'II,.-~·:-2.
9-'J----JitD.I!IN January 1925, there was
~G.
51 per cent of the total
Fig. 2.-Curves of average percentages water- phosphorus soluble i n
soluble and alcohol-soluble phosphorus
water. Therefore, durin stored flour
in g storage the complex
phosphorus compounds are being hydrolyzed with the liberation
of phosphorus in a water-soluble form , presumably in the inorganic form.
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The alcohol-soluble phosphorus of these same flours on the
respective dates is given in Table IV.
T ABLE IV.

PF:R EXTAGES OF llCOHOL·SOJ.l.TJ3LF. PJIOFPHOr:u
FLOUR 0 T THE RES PF.C'l'IVE DATES

Kind of Flour

Respective Da tes (percentages)
December /september \August /Januar y
1921
1922
1923
1925

~1~.~P~a~t-en
~
t~(3~0~
o/t~o~T=u
-r~
key
-,---------

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

70 % Gold Coin ) ............................
Patent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ....................................... .
Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Blue Stem) .......................... ..
Patent Blend ..........................................
80 % Turkey, 20 % Club ................... .
100 o/t Turkey........................................
100 % Soft Wheat ............................... .
Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ........................... .
100 % Turkey ....................................... .
Straight Grade ..................................... .
Patent. .................................................... .
Patent. ................. .... .................. ............. .
100 % Turkey ........ ............... ................ .

Fouxn I

I

I

I' 0.011 I

0.015

0.020

0.016

0.017

0.009

0.016
0.016
0.016
0.021
0.014

0.018
0.019
0.016
0.018
0.016

II 0.010
0.010

0.014
0.016
0.016
0.014
0.014
0.016

I

I

0.010
0.010
0.010

O.OH

I
I

0.013
0.013
0.015
0.016
0.019

I

0.011
0.011
0.010
0.010
0.010
0.013

0.0104
0.00

I

I

0.008
0.010
0.010
0.005
0.017
0.004
0.013
0.013
0.009
0.015
0.015

--.~==~
-=~~=============

The variation in the alcohol-soluble phosphorus in the different flours is small. In December 1921, there was 12.3 per
cent of tTie total phosphorus alcohol-soluble; by January 1925.
this had been reduced to 8 per cent. This would indicate that
40 per cent of the increase in water-soluble phosphorus came
from the phospholipins, the other 60 per cent from phosphoproteins and nucleoproteins. Probably most of it came from
the former, as it is likely that the nucleophosphates would be
. very slowly split by the enzymes present.
The PH value of the various flours on the respective dates is
given in Table V.
The hydrogen-ion concentration of the extracts of the different flours in December 1921 varied considerably. Nos. 1
and 13 contained only one-tenth .the hydrogen-ion concentration
of No.4. During the first two years of storage the acidity of
each flour decreased. Two flours, Nos. 3 and 9, were practically
neutral at the end of one year of storage. The other flours were
acid but less so than at first. After two years of storage all
except two were alkaline. During the last two years of storage
the acidity of all the flours increased to such an extent that all
except three had become acid. One (No.2) contained nearly
one hundred times the hydrogen-ion concentration at last that
it did at first. Flour No.5 had gained one-tenth as much acid
as had No.2. At the end of the storage period both of these

10
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V.

Respective D tes ( l) .~ r ceu tJ.ges )
, Decem ber ISeptember !Augustl J a nu . ry
1921 I
1922
I 1923 I 1925
1. P a tent (30 lJc Turkey,
I
I
I
70 'it Gold Coin) ................... :........
6.00
6.65
6.62 ! 5.0

Kind of Flour

pa~eon~ (1?i~)~~~~ ~~.~~:

I

2.
..
........... _.......
5.8
'I
6.67
7.05 \ 3.59
3. P at··nt (30 % Turkey,
I
70 0 Blue Stem) ............................
5.62
7.07
7.23 \ 5.24
4. Patent Blend..........................................
5.00
\
6.85
7.22
6.3
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club....................
5.65
6. 92
7.49
4.57
5.65
6.92
7.88 I G.43
6. 100 0 Turkey........................................
7. 100 0/£ Soft WheaL ..............................
5.3 6
6.62
7.32 I 6.99
. P atent (30 1'0 Turkey,
I
I
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
5.47
I
6.< 0
7.68
7.0
9. ' 100 (/t Turkey ........................................ ' 5.56
7.03
7.17
6.97
10. Straight Grade.......................... ............
5.59
6.85
7.06
7.00
11. P a tent.......................................... ...........
5.61
6.75
7.21
7.11
12. PatenL...................... ........... ......... ........
5.61
6. 3
7.13
7.01
13. 100 % Turkey ......=:..:::_
... _....:.:.:....:....=....:.::.::::.: _~ __ .__~~ --'_6~ 1_~

I
I

I
I

flours yielded a bread with a repulsive rancid odor and taste
suggestive of butyric acid. This raises the question: Is the
increased acidity developed during storage due to organic acids?
It is improbable that the increase comes from phosphorus compounds to which Swanson (25) attributes the acidity of fresh,
sound flours for the following reasons: (1) The hydrogen-ion
concentration and the water-soluble phosphorus content of the
samples at first and after storage do not parallel each other.
(2) The evidence points to the conclusion that the increase in
water-soluble phosphorus comes from the phospholipins which
on hydrolysis yield both organic and inorganic acids. (3) The
hydrogen-ion concentration at first decreases, whereas the
water-soluble phosphorus increases. Therefore, if the original
acidity be due to inorganic phosphorus this would have to be
neutralized by inorganic bases or by comparatively simple decomposition products of the proteins; otherwise, it would have
become insoluble and there would have been a decrease in
phosphorus along with a decrease in hydrogen-ion concentration.
The results indicate that it is only inferior flours which
greatly increase in acidity during four years of storage. In this
respect the hydrogen-ion determination is in accord with the
findings of others on the titratable acidity of flour. It also
raises this question: Would not the highly-milled flours later
gain more rapidly in acidity? For probably we are dealing
with an autocatalytic reaction, the speed of which would
rapidly increase. Only the destruction of the catalyst or the
exhaustion of the substrate from the highly-milled flour would
prevent this possibility.
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The general decrease in acidity followed by an increase in
acidity may be due to a number of causes. During the early
period of storage the auI.
tolytic changes resulting
in protein cleavage may
have been rapid enough
to neutralize not only the acid produced
~ r---7.
~
but to have combined
~
with some of the acid
~V
present at the time of
storage. Later this protein cleavage may have
decreased relative to the
acid formation with the
r esulting measurable increase in acidity, or what
2
is more probable that
the acids in the flour
/.
were used up in the normal metabolism of the
.Tlm./92S
cell enzymes.

/

/) G.

This latter supposition
implies that the decrease in acidity is due
to the enzymic action which played a part in the normal
ripening of the wheat. Therefore, what we have is the normal
ripening process project ed into the storage period. It is a wellknown fact that fruits , vegetables, and even grains decrease in
ad dity during the ripening process, and it does not seem unreasonable to assume that this same enzymic process can be
carried over into the storage period. Possibly the ripening
process is complete at the point of neutrality and the increase
in acidity comes from decomposition. This may be closely
correlated with other beneficial changes occurring in flour, and
if sufficiently studied may give an exact criterion for measuring changes in storages of not only grains and grain products
but also fruits and vegetables. There is undoubtedly a relationship existing between the PH value of the different proteins and
their bread-yielding powers, as Loeb (9) and others have shown
that the swelling of a protein is governed' by the PH concentration of the specific protein. This would make it likely that
there is· an optimum period for ,t he storage of flour for the
obtaining of the best results.

F ig, 3.---:-Curve

of avera ge P H
of stored flour

values
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The water-soluble amino nitrogen in the various flours on
the different dates is given in Table VI.
TABLE VI.

Kind of Flour

PERCENTAGES OF WATER-SOLUBLE AMINO NITROGEN r
FLOUR ON THE RESPECTIVE DATES
Respective Da tes (tJf)l·~entages )
Decem berl Sept em ber \AUgUst January
1921
1922
1923
1925

I

1. Patent (30%T
= -u -r-=k-e-y-, - - - -- 1
70 % Gold Coin) ............................ 0.077
2. Patent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ....................................... . 0.055
3. P a tE..nt (30 % Turkey,
70 % Blue Stem) ............................ 0.040
4. Patent Blend .......................................... 0.026
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club ................... . 0.025
6. 100 % Turkey.................................... .... 0.058
7. 100 % Soft Wheat ... _........................... . 0.036
8. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) .. _........................ . 0.033
9. 100 % Turkey................................... ___ ..
0.036
10. Straight Grade .................. _................... 0.026
11. Patent...................................................... 0.029
12. Patent.................................._................._
0.033
13. 100 % Turkey........................................ 0.061

-

0.072

1 0060 I 0.054

0.039

\ 0.033

0.032
0.032
0.028
0.037
0.037

0.037
0.027
I 0.030 0.034
0.040
036
0.030 1 0.012
I 0.

0.034
0.037
0.038
0.032
0.037
0.068

II

0.032

0.030

I 0.027

0.024
0.030
0.030
0.039

I
I

I

I
I 0.0~2 I
I 0.072 I

0.012
0.040
0.030
0.038
0.031
0.073

The basic nitrogen
was determined by the
Sorenson (21) titration
method. This assumes
that there is one freecarboxyl group for each
free-amino group. This
is probably not far
from true in the proteins of the wheat, but
...
it
would have been bet~
....
ter if this could have
~.v'"
~
been checked by the
lQAH-,---r---~-----~
Van Sly ke method;
however, no Van Slyke
~-,
..apparatus was available
.
.~~----+-------+-----------~
There is -three times
I
as much water-soluble
Dec. tn.! 3.p.lfP Au,.I'D .
Jan."'5amino-nitrogen in some
of the flour as in othFig. 4.-Curve of average percentage water· ers. Howe v e r, the
soluble basic nitrogen in stored flour
change in quantity due
to storage is. extremely small. It is quite regularly and progressively less as the time progresses. If the acids which were

-

~>-

..---

------.r---------__
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found to disappear by the potentiometric method had been
neutralized by the free NH 2, these results are high unless the
same number of carboxyl groups disappeared. This is improbable. Hence, the ideal" method for this determination would
have been to use a method which would have given the relative
number of COOH and NH2 groups in the solution of the flour.
The results as reported here give no indication of protein
cleavage. This must not be interpreted to mean that no protein
cleavage occurred, for probably a direct determination of the
free NH2 groups would have shown a protein hydrolysis during
storage.
The calculated total amino-nitrogen, together with the percentage of the total nitrogen of the flour occurring as watersoluble amino nitrogen, is given in Table VII.
T .ABL E

VII.

AMIN O NITR OGEN I N F LOUR

Kind of Flour

Per cent of Total ICalculated BasIc NiNitrogen as Wa· ltrogen of Gliadin and
ter-soluble
Glutinin of the
Amino Nitrogen
Flour

1. Patent (30 % -Turkey,
--,----,,----1
70 o/t Gold Coin) ..........................
2. P a tent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) __ ....................................

2.76

3.

1.99

pa~~n~ (~~! it~~~~.'. _
. .. . . . . . . . .

~: ~t~n~~;:~:::io·o/~···ci~b::::::::::::::::::

3.43

i:~;

6. 100 % Turkey....................._................
3.52
1.45
7. 100 % Soft WheaL............................
8. P a tent ( 30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) .................... ......
1.55
9. 100 o/t Turkey.. ....................................
1.62
10. Straight Grade .................. __ ................
1.50
11. P a ten L .............................................. :...
1.67
1.35
12. PatenL ................................. . '. ..... ......
13. 100 % Turkey ..................................... : _ _ _
2 ..94

I
I

I

I
I

.251
.223
.225
.205
.202
.185
.27 8
.339
.251
.194
.195
.273
.233

The total amino nitrogen of the gliadin and glutenin of ·the
flour was calculated by using the average relative quantity of
these constituents found to occur in flours made from westerngrown wheats. The factors for converting this into the basic
nitrogen are those given by Osborne (11) .
The percentage of the total nitrogen of flour occurring as
water-soluble basic nitrogen varies in these flours between 1.39
and 3.52 per ·cent. This large variation raises the questions:
Is this not dependent upon the conditions of growth of the wheat
and is not considerable of the nitrogen in the high-protein
wheats water-soluble basic nitrogen? The calculated basic
nitrogen of the gliadin and glutenin of the flour was from three
to ten times the quantity of the water-soluble amino nitrogen.

B
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The percentages of water-soluble reducing ugar found in
t he various flours on the respective dates are given in Table
VIII.
T A BLE

V III .

P En

F.:N TA(; Ei-i OF l{1':D C U1N(1 ::;Uk-\ I{ ~ FO L' N O I N F J.O l · j{
0]1;" 'J' HE HE. -PECTIVI : DA T E S

====-=--=-==-=--=--------=~-----

1. Patent (30o/r T urke-y-, - - - --1
70 % Gold Coin ) .............. ..............

~eOn~

_.=-= =====-

Respect ive D 3.t es ( per cen tages)
December l Septem ber IA ugu st /-J a n u ary
1921
1922
I 1923 1925

K in d of F lour

~~.~.~ ~~.~~~...

2. P
(1?i fe )
...
........ .... .
3. P a t ent (30 % Turkey , .
70 % Blue Stem) ........ ....................
4. Pat ent Blend ..........................................
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club .................. ..
6. 100 % Tur key ....................................... .
7. 100 % Soft Wheat.. ............ ................. .
8. P a tent ( 30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin ) .............. ...... ..... .
9. 100 0/< Tur k ey ............... .........................
10. Stra ight Gr a de ..................................... .
11. P a t ent. ................. ...................... ........... .
12. Pat e n t. ........ ........................... ............." '"
13. 100 % Turkey ............ ............................

-

1. 100

1I -\
1.072

0.9 67

0.R 7

0.60 6

I 0.76 6 I

0. 715

0.553
0.945
0.n6
0.895
1.116

0.75 6
1.018
0.71 6
1. 094
1.230

0.9 78
1.228
0.7 20
1.024
1.216

0.977
0.85
0. 670
1.127
1. 03

0.686
1.034
0. 777
0. 856
1.181
0.883

0.586
0.904
0.51
O. 16
0.796
0.74 6

0.6

I

1

I 0.832

I 1.288

1.034
1.034
1.540
\ 1.876

1

0.874
1.172
1.170
1.14
1.306
1.613

In most of the f lours
the water-soluble reducing carbohydrates i ncr ease as the per i 0 d
I
of storage is extended .
Some of the results
~.?VI
show unmistakable evii
dence of diastatic action .having taken place
~5
in the flour d uri n g
.,/
J:
storage. Others remain
J
constant, ar d in a few
cases on the last date
I
ther
e is a loss. The two
~l
facts which stand out
f rom these results are:
I
,
(1) There is a variation
II r-.
in the water-solubla re! _.. _- _ . :-- _.. _ducing sugars found in
different flours and (2)
Fig. 5.-Curve of av erage percenta ge of
there is a tendency . for
r educing suga rs in stored flour
the water-soluble carbohydrates to increase during storage, thus indicating that diastatic action occurs during storage.

J

.-vi

~i

"

I

1W11
~

() ~ .

/
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Part of the water extract obtained in the above tests was
digested for ten minutes at 70° C. with 6 per cent hydrochloric
acid and the invert sugars determined. The results are given in
Table IX.
TABL E IX.
P ER E:-i T AGE
OF REO -CI:-;ll ::;u(;A.l~
FO ' XD 0); l); \" E H'TI NG ~' H£
WATE H. E XTRA l' F HOM THE YAIUO - t:; FLOUl~ 0 " THE RE S I' E ''l'IVF. DATES

-

..=======::;;;::;;:=;;===

- -- -- --------=-=--=~-==

Respective D.1tes (percentages)
December lSeptember \AUgUst lJ a nu ary
_ 1921 I
1922
1923 I 1925

Kind of Flour

1. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % GoLl Coin) ._._ ........__ ............ _.
2. P tent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ._. _______ ._.. _.. _... ._.... __ .. __ .. __ .
3. Patent (30 % Turkey,
· 70 % Blue Stem) ........ .................. ..
4. Patent Blend ....................................... __ .
5. 80 1'0 .Turkey, 20 % CIUb ...... :....__ ....... 1
6. 100 '/0 Turkey ...................................... ..
7. 100 % Soft WheaL ............................. .
. P tent (30 0/( Turkey,
70 'lo Gold Coin) .......... __ ............... .
9. 100 % Turkey ....................... __ .............. .
10. Straight Grade .... __ ......... __ .................... .
11. P .1ten t. ... :......... ........................ __ .... __ ....... .
12. Patent. ................... __ ........... __ .................. .
13. 100 % Turkey ...................................... ..

J .41

1.65

1.34

1.57

1.46
1.55
2.43
1.74
1.67

1. 6
1.51
2.13
1.34
1.22

1.35
1.47
2.11
1.39
1. 88

1.58
1.20
2.15
1.94
1.72

1.04
1.76
1.24
1.98
1.92
1.65

1.26
1.51
0.75
1.37
1.62
1. 7

1.48
1.67
1.11
1.81
1.56
1.57

1.20
1.62
1.33
1.15
1.73
1.15

.~
........ ~
II'
~a'

~

"'iN
~

~I'

I

I

I
I

l

~.~'

I
I

,

i

I

I

.N '; - - - + -- --

-

I

i

~,~
1

__

~----------------_

. 6 ~ -- -J --- -

Dee./~ll

S.p/~22

_ _ __

""-,.m3

_

I
I

2.0'7

!

l...

I

2.17

...J
J."'. 1"2~

Fig. G.- Curve of average percenta ge of
vert sugar obtained from stored flOll··

i t;·

1.87

I
I

I

2.43

These values represent the maltose, sucr 0 s e, d ext r i n, and
soluble s tar c h e s in
these flours on the respective dates. The r e
is a variation in the
different flours and in
some cases a tendency
to increase which may
indicate diastatic a ction more rapid in some
flours than in others.
The variation in most
cases is too great to be
attributed to experimental error. The irregularity of the results
make it so no general
con c Ius ion s can be
drawn.
In Table X is given
the percentage of water
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absorbed by the various flours on the respective dates.
percentages are calculated to the dry bases.
T ABLE

X.

The

P ~= RCENTAOE.

OF WATER A BSORB E D B Y T HE YAIUOUS FLOUR.
ON TH E R ESPECTIVE DAT E

Respective D a tes (percentages)
December lseptember \AUgUst lJanu ar y
1921 i
1922
1923 I 1925

Kind of Flour

~~~~~~~~~~----------- I-------.-

1. Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
2. P a tent (70% Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ........................................
3. P a tent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Blue Stem) .............. ..............
4. Patent Blend ..........................................
5. 80 % Turkey, 20 % Club ....................
6. 100 % Turkey ........................................
7. 100 % Soft Wheat .. ..............................
8. P a tent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
9. 100 % Turkey ........................................
10. Straight Grade .. .................... ...............
11. P a tent. ....... ........·........................ .............
12. Patent. .....................................................
13. 100 % 'l'!!rkey ........................................

...

74 .10

74 .22

76 .47

85.90

74.08

76.62

75.40

82.62

80.90
71.4 8
73.22
80.70

78.32
83.40
75.60
82.20
76.16

79.86
79.39
r 73.35
74.42
I 74.87

80.66
81.76
82.46

75.7~

75.56
75.68
71.80
78.56
73.70
79.82

80.00
80.24
76.22
74.94
79.64
79.60

I 76.41

I
I

77.04
72.70
76.26
76.96
72.41

i

I

78.76
79 .26

I 85.32
80.72
78.80
I 82.54
I

I

80.21

The water absorbed by
the highest (No.3) is
gof-.
12 per cent more than
that absorbed by the
..-!-fit)
~~
lowest (No. 10). All the
"~
flours gave a greater
~
water-absorption number
in September 1922 than
they did in December
1921. In August 1923
----_._._- - some gave higher, others
lower water-absorption
to
values than in 1922,
30 ,
but most gave slightly
higher results than in
20
1921. .This irregularity
is probably due to not
knowing definitely the
quantity of water these
Dec.l9ll ~p.1!J22
7.1/.1925.
flours were carrying on
"'9oI'IJ '
. 0.". .this date, as it was
Fig. 7.-Curve of a verage percentage
pointed out earlier that
of water absorbed by stored flour
undoubtedly a n error
occurred in the moisture determinations on this date. In January 1925, there was a marked increase in water absorbed over

-~ ----

:L
1

IO~-~
oL.-L
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any of the previous periods. The average percentage of water
absorbed in December 1921 was 75.79; in September 1922 it
was 79.78, or a gain of 5 per cent for nine months; in August
1923, it was 75.81; and in January 1925, it was 81.58. This
last is an increase of 8 per cent for the four years. Hence, it
is evident that the water-absorption powers of these flours have
increased due to storage.
In Table XI is given the volume of loaf produced from the
various flours on the respective dates.
T ABLE

XI.

VOLUME OF LOAF P RODUCED F HOM FLOliR ON THE HESPECTIVE DA T ES

Kind of Flour

Respective Da tes ( percentages)
Decem ber ISeptem ber IAugust J a n u a ry
1921 I
1922
I 1923 1925

I
I

1. Patent (30 % Turkey,

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

70 % Gold Coin) ............................
P a tent (70 % Blue Stem,
30 % Fife) ....................................... .
Patent (30 % Turkey,
70 % Blue Stem) ........................... .
Patent Blend ..........................................
80 % Turkey, 20 % Club ................... .
100 % ·Turkey ........................................
100 % Soft WheaL ..............................
P a tent ( 30 % Turkey,
70 % Gold Coin) ............................
100 % Turkey........................................
Straight Grade ......................................·
P a tent. ............. ........................................
Patent. .....................................................
100 % Turkey ........ :...............................

1420

1422

1123

1467

1579

1202

1758
1773
1646
2187
1743

1662
1727
1480
1843
1699

1370
1482
1172
1325
1680

1435
1856
1247

2045
2146
1713
1707
1619
1727

1619
1687
1589
1549
1734
1262

1916
1751
1494
1190
1546
1043

1638
1590
1316
1791
1815
1205

I

1475 .
1264

1643

Some flours gave an increase in volume of loaf due to
storage, whereas others registered a shrinkage. The great difference in the results makes it appear that much of the variation
is due to experimental error, and it would be unsafe to draw
any conclusions from the data on volume of loaf. However, the
shape of the loaf, texture of the bread, and flavor became better
due to storage with the exception of Samples Nos. 2,3, 5, and 13
which in the last tests yielded bread of poor quality.
The following tentative conclusions can be drawn from these
results:
The milling of wheat in the production of high grade white
flours removes 70 per cent of the ash, 63 per cent of the phosphorus, 90 per cent of the calcium, and 79 per cent of the
magnesium. The calcium-phosphorus ratio in the wheat was 1
to 2.2; in the flour it had become 1 to 3.8.
Highly-milled flour made from sound wheats can be stored
in dry rooms free from odors for at least four years without

18
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deteriorating. Under the same conditions poor grade flours or
whole-wheat flours deteriorate during this time.
The moisture content of the flour slightly decreases due to
storage. It i~eaches a
z....
c 6 n s tan t' 'in both
wheat and ' flour of
~
approximately 8 per
cent in this district.
MI»
The water-soluble
~
phosphorus progress" ..
ively increases due to
Il_
storage, whereas the
alcohol-soluble phosl--........
phorus dec rea s e s.
Forty per cent of the
III
water-soluble p h 0 sphorus probably came
tJIJI
from the e n z y m i c
splitting of the phosI
-- *'
pholipins.
The hydrogen-ion
2M
concentration in every
flour first decreased
/)ft.1'~ 5.p.~2l .
r-JlZ$.
Aa
and later increased. It
Fig, .- Curve of a ver ge volume of loa f
is suggested that this
made from stu red flour
decrease is due to continuation of the ripening process well over into the storage
period. Later as deterioration commences there is an increase
in the hydrogen-ion concentration of the flour.
17.

~.

~

~

I

•

Further work is being done to see if it is not possible to
make use of this property in a study of the storage of fruits and
vegetables.
No evidence was obtained by the Sorenson titration method
that protein cleavage occurs during storage.
From 1.39 to 3.52 per cent of the nitrogen of these flours
occurred as water-soluble basic nitrogen.
The soluble carbohydrates increased progressively during the
storage period.
The water-absorbing powers of all the flour increased as did ,
also the flavor and texture of the highly-milled flours during
storage. Storage increased the bread-making properties of
flour. The time necessary for optimum benefit to result depends upon the flour.
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127-Report of Richmond-Lewiston Cow-testing Association.
132-Minor Dry-land Crops at Nephi Experiment Farm.
l33-lrrigation and Manuring Studies, I.
l34-Nitric Nitrogen Content of Country Rock.
l37-Quality of Home-grown Wheat vs. Imported Wheat.
l38-How to Control Grasshoppers (1915).
l39-Movement of Soluble Salts with Soil Moisture.
140-Summer Pruning of a Young Bearing Apple Orchard.
Hl-Variation in Minimum Temperatures due to Topography of a Mountain Valley in Relation to Fruit Growing.
142-lrrigation of Peaches.
143-Fruit Tree Root Systems.
144-Water Table Variations.
145-Soil Alkali Studies.
l46-lrrigation of Wheat.
147-AlkaU Content of Irrigation Waters.
l5O-Further Studies on Nitric Nitrogen Content of Country Rock.
l5l-Freezing of Fruit Trees.
I52-Effect of Soil Moisture on Certain Factors in Wheat Production.
153-8electing Dairy Bulls by Performance.
I54-lrrigation and Manuring Studies, II.
I55-The Beet Leaf Hopper.
l56-lrrigation of Sugar-beets.
l57-lrrigation of Potatoes.
158-Soil Moisture Studies under Dry-farming.
159-Soil Moisture Studies under Irrigation.
160-lmportant Factors in Operation of Irrigated Farms.
161-Orchard Heating.
163-Composition of Irrigation Waters of Utah.
164-Factors Affecting Depth of Sowing Certain Crops.
I65-Labor Costs and Seasonal Distribution of Labor in Irrigated Crops.
166-Climate of Utah.
167-lrrigation of Oats.
168- Rela tive Resistan ce of Various Crops to Alka li.
169- Use of Alkali Water for Irrigation.
170-Study of Methods of Determining Soil Alka li.
173-Duty of Water in Cache Valley, Utah.
174-Variety Survey and Descriptive Key of Small Gra ins in Ut a h .
175- Sixteen Years of Dry-farm Experiments in Utah .
177-Some Types of Irrigation Farming in Utah.
178-lrrigation of Barley.
181-Duty-of-Water Investiga tions on Coa l Creek, Uta h .
183-Water-holding Ca pa city of Irrigated Soils.
I84-Farm Management Study of Great Salt Lake Valley.
I85-lnfluence of Nitrogen in Soil on Azofication (Technical) .
I86-Irrigation Experiments in Sugar-beets.
I87-Irrigation Experiments in Potatoes.
I88-Maintaining the Productivity of Soil.
I89- Ridding the Land ot Wild Morning Glory.
190- Corn Silage in -the Dairy Ration .
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191-0edipodinae of Utah (Technical) .
192- Biennial Report of Director, 1923 and 1924 .
193-Cache County Water Conservation District NO. 1.
194-The Influence of Storage on the Composition of Flour.

(Technica l ).

CIRCULARS
- Varieties of Fruit Recommended in Utah ,
9- Pruning the Apple Orchard.
12~Thinning Apples.
13-Fruit for Exhibition.
16-Better Seed.
17- Number and Distribution of Licensed Stallions and Jacks, 1913.
18-Better Horses for Utah.
19-Licensed Stallions in -tah , 1915.
21- Dry-farming in Utah.
22- Some Sources of Potassium.
23-Seed Situation in Utah.
24-Licensed Stallions in Utah, 1917.
26- Storing Vegetables for Winter.
27-Licensed Stallions in Utah, 1917.
28- Contagious Abortion in Mares and Cows.
29-Control of Rodent Pests.
30-Codling Moth.
.
31-Alfalfa Weevil.
32-Feeding Farm Animals.
34-Sugar-beet Production in Utah.
35-Licensed Stallions in Utah during Season of 1918.
37-Field Beans.
39- A Day at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station .
(Contains complete list of publications issued by Station from 1890
to 1918, inclusive).
41-Soil Alkali.
43-Feeding Work Horses.
44-The Agriculture of Utah.
45:-Alfalfa Production under Irrigation.
46----'Thirty Years of Agricultural Experiments.
48- Rural Credits in Utah.
49-This Public Domain of Ours.
50-Feeding and Brooding Chicks.
51-Foot-and-Mouth Disease.
52- Rules 'and Regulations for Intermountain Egg-hying Contest.
53-Summary of Pubiica tions, 1923 and 1924.
54- The More Important Insects Injurious to the Sugar-beet in Utah.
55- Summary of Publica tions, 1924 and 1925.
When requesting a ny of these publi cations a ddress :
Publications Division,
UTAH EXPERIMENT STATION,
Logan, Utah, U. S . A.

